Deathtrap News

Cast:
- Sidney Bruhl…………………Howard Elson
- Myra Bruhl……………………Lynne Franks
- Jeff Way……………………Clifford Anderson
- Ellen Ulmer…………………………Helga Den Torp
- Robert O’Toole………………Porter Milgrim

Production Staff:
- Shane Valenzi...................................Director
- Tricia Chicka………Stage Manager
- Gina Fleitman…………Producer, Business
- Andy Folmer…………Producer, Technical
- Judy Serra………………….Costumes
- Al Wissner………………………….Sound
- Andy Folmer, Rob James, Chris Martin…..Props
- Lynnetta Miller……………….Set Design

Fridays & Saturdays, May 14-15, and
21-22, 2010 at 8 p.m.
Sundays, May 16 & 23, 2010 at 2 p.m.

$12 Adults $10 Seniors & Students.

http://www.stage62.org/deathtrap/

This ingenious dark comedy blends gasp-inducing thrills with giggles. An aging down-and-out playwright gets a murder mystery script from his student and concocts a deadly plot of his own, with twists and turns that hold audiences spellbound till the last moment.

Still Need:

- **Lighting Design** - Maybe YOU can help create mood and suspense through a cool lighting plot
- **Lead Carpenter** - Maybe YOU can help build the unit set that is Sidney's study, including a fantastic wall of weapons!
- **Light Board** - Maybe YOU can be one of the first to power up the brand new COMPUTERIZED lighting system
- **House Manager, Box Office, or other Front-of-House** - Maybe YOU can help provide our audience with an excellent experience with Stage 62!

You — yes, YOU — can volunteer to fill vacant production positions by contacting Andy Folmer at andy.folmer@comcast.net or calling 412-915-4518. No prior experience is necessary; we’re more than happy to help you along as you perhaps try something new!

ALSO – if you have any prop weapons – swords, bows, crossbows, knives, guns, handcuffs, shields, maces, clubs, etc. - and would be willing to loan them to us for this production, please contact Andy.
Board Nominations
Nominations for Stage 62’s Board of Directors for the 2010-2011 season are now being accepted. Positions open for nomination are President, Vice President, VP of Properties, Secretary, and Treasurer.

To be nominated and elected as an officer of Stage 62, a nominee must:
1. Be a full voting member for 2 successive years, including the present year and
2. (i.) Have participated in four (4) of the last six (6) shows; in such a way as to justify having his/her name in the show program - or- (ii) Served on the Board or on a standing committee (e.g. Playreading) for two (2) successive years, including the present year.

To make a nomination (you can nominate yourself) contact Patrick Palamara
p.palamara@verizon.net

City of Angels
If you are interested in a tech or production position for “City of Angles,” contact Rob James or Patrick Palamara, co-producers.
robbij7@gmail.com
p.palamara@verizon.net

Congratulations
To the cast and crew of Sleeping Beauty for a great show. Congratulations also to the Tea Party committee for organizing a successful event.

Upcoming Meetings
The next Board Meeting will be Sunday April 11th at 7pm at the ACFL&MH

The next General Membership meeting will be Monday April 12th at 7:30pm at the ACFL&MH.

Happy Birthday to You!
Mar 18 Rio Maropis
Mar 19 Claire Rex
Mar 23 Marjorie O'Brien
Mar 26 Krista Ream
Apr 01 Carol Karl
Apr 04 Lindsay Pascuzzi

Happy Belated Birthday
Mar 01 Emily Burch
Mar 02 Jamie Ranalli
Member Spotlight

Carlynton High School Presents
*The Wedding Singer*
featuring
Eric Talotta as Robbie Hart
Julia Schock as Julia
David Dedola as George
Connor Brady as Father of the Bride
Alex Baldanzi and Brook Buzza, Ensemble
Rob James, Director
Becki Toth, Accompanist
March 18 - 20 at 7:30pm
March 21 at 2pm

West Allegheny High School Presents
*BIG the musical*
featuring
Ty Tracy as Young Josh
Ryan Borgo as Billy
Haley Joyce, Maria Jones and Rio Maropis, Ensemble
Meagan Bruno, Director
Andrew Peters, Orchestra Director
Andy Folmer, Tech Director
Aaron Paul, Sound Design
Melissa Yanchek and Matt Brown, pianists
March 26 at 7:00pm
March 27 at 1:30pm and 7:00pm
Performances at Burgettstown Area High School due to renovations at WA
Tickets can be purchased at the door.

Bishop Canevin High School Presents
*Curtains*
Andy Folmer, Director
Brian Naccarelli, Stage Manager
Chrissy Savinell, Accompanist
April 28, 29, 30 and May 1st at 7:30pm
For more information call 412-922-7400

Jack Mostow will be performing the title role in the Pittsburgh Savoyards production of *the Mikado* directed by Shane Valenzi March 12-28th.

http://www.pittsburghsavoyards.org/

Gus Melis and Leo Stankus will be performing in the The Old Schoolhouse Players production of *Plaza Suite* by Neil Simon now through March 21st.
http://www.osptheater.com

Ivy Nowakowski and Lindsay Pascuzzi will be performing in PMT’s production of *Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat* March 18 -28 at the Byham Theatre.
www.pittsburghmusicals.com

"The afternoon is bright,
with spring in the air,
a mild March afternoon,
with the breath of April stirring,
I am alone in the quiet patio
looking for some old untried illusion
some shadow on the whiteness of the wall
some memory asleep
on the stone rim of the fountain,
perhaps in the air
the light swish of some trailing gown."
Antonio Machado, 1875-1939
Selected Poems, # 3, Translated by Alan S. Trueblood